We Thank You

george and nestor joseph
for your love and generosity given

the hutchinson family
for your kindness shown

latoya duncan
for your creative touch

the freewheel family
for your support and thoughtful contributions

Order of Service

Obituary
pastor fremont was a very hard working man, who over the

Special Song

years worked several different jobs in order to support his

"all we ask"

family. in addition to his regular jobs, he also held several
prominent positions in the community. some of which

Welcome

included positions as brooklyn campaign managers for

Elder Albert Hutchinson

several politicians.

Opening Prayer
although life sometimes may not have been easy, fremont

Elder Albert Hutchinson

Special Song
De Canaan, Quand

Opening Song

verrones nous

"How Great Thou Art"

Pr. Eddly Benoit

Special Music
Odayne Rhoden

Special Music
Eliza Francis

who knew fremont also knew that he was a very handy man.

addition to making things from scratch, fremont also
loved to read, draw and sing. one of his favorites songs was
"how great thou art."

Barbara Joseph
1 Thessalonians 4: 13-18

children to build a foundation centered on god. anyone

he could build or fix anything that his hands touched. in

Tributes/Condolences
Scripture Reading

never gave up. instead he remained faithful and taught his

pastor fremont was truly loved by his wife, children,
brothers, grandchildren, neices, nephews, and pretty much
anyone he came in contact with. he had a joyful spirit and a

Sermon
Pr. Eddly Benoit

Reading of the Obituary

smile that could melt someone's heart. we will never
understand why a husband, dad, brother, uncle,
grandfather and friend was taken from us so abruptly. but

Gregory Joseph

Prayer of Comfort
Pr. Eddly Benoit

one thing we do know is that god's promise remains. in
revelation 21:4 it says, "and god shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither

Closing Song
"When We All Get To
Heaven"

sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be anymore pain: for
the former things are passed away." " And we know all things
work together for good to them that love the lord, to
them that are called according to his purpose, "romans 8:28.
so let's be faithful and hold on to god's word and we will

Closing Prayer
Elder Albert Hutchinson

see him again. fremont joseph! daddy! you will truly be
missed, but your warm loving and caring heart will remain
with us forever, until we meet again.

Opening Song

Obituary

"HOW GREAT THOU ART " - 86
pastor fremont joseph, age 68, passed away on friday, april 24,
2020. he was born on april 25, 1951 in port-au-prince, haiti. pr.
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fremont is survived by his beloved wife of nearly 40 years
marie josette joseph, his two brothers nestor joseph and
george joseph, his 9 children maryolene, johann-fresnel,
genevieve, gregory, jeffrey, barbara, nathalie, samuel and
daughter-in-law candice. he also has 5 grandchildren
darrien, jaden, emily, ethan and honor.

O Lord my God, when I in awesome
wonder, consider all the worlds thy
hands have made
I see the stars, I hear the rolling
thunder, thy power throughout the
universe displayed

pastor fremont joseph was a god fearing man who loved to
spread the gospel and to help those around him. he spent his

chorus

life giving to charities and local organizations to help

then sings my soul my savior God to

others that were less fortunate. every christmas he made
sure to send toys to different hospitals so that children
who were sick were still able to have a joyful holiday
season. his grandchildren darrien, jaden, emily, ethan and

thee, how great thou art, how great
thou art, then sings my soul my savior
god to thee, how great thou art, how
great thou art

honor loved him fondly. they especially looked forward to
their birthdays as they were sure to leave with toys and
their pockets filled with money. "we are so happy to have
had you in our lives and we will miss you papi." nestor and
george (his brothers) adored him and loved spending time
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when thro' the woods and forest
glades i wander, and hear the birds

talking with him and reminiscing on their childhood. they,

sing sweetly in the trees, when I look

like all of us, are reassured that soon they shall, with jesus,

down from lofty mountain

reign and never part again.

grandeur, and hear the brook and
feel the gentle breeze

fremont was very much a family man, who loved to do
family worship and took great joy when his family was
around. he was a very funny and smart man, who loved to
randomly quiz his children and grandchildren on
geography and history. he graduated from college back
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when Christ shall come with shout of
acclamation, and take me home what
joy shall fill my heart, then I shall

home at the top of his class and was a professor in his
country before moving to the u.s.

bow i humble adoration, and ther
proclaim, my God how great thou art

Scripture Reading

Closing Song

The Hope of Ressurection
1 Thessalonians 4: 13 - 18

But I would not have you to be ignorant,
brethren, concerning them which are
asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as
others which have no hope

For if we believe that Jesus died and rose
again, even so them also which sleep in
Jesus will God bring with him

"WHEN WE ALL GET TO HEAVEN" - 633

sing the wondrous love of jesus
sing his mercy and his grace
in the mansions bright and blessed
he'll prepare for us a place

chorus
when we all get to heaven
what a day of rejoicing that will be
when we all see Jesus

For this we say unto you by the word of

we will sing and shout the victory

the Lord, that we which are alive and
remain unto the coming of the Lord
shall not prevent them which are asleep

while we walk the pilgrim pathway
clouds will overspread the sky
but when traveling days are over

For the Lord himself shall descend from

not a shadow not a sigh

heaven with a shout, with the voice of
the archangel, and with the trump of

let us then be true and faithful

God;and the dead in Christ shall rise

trusting serving everyday

first

just on eglimpse of him in glory
will the toils of life repay

Then we which are alive and remain
shall be caught up together with them
in the clouds, to meet the lord in the
air;and so shall we ever be with the
Lord

Wherefore comfort one another with
these words

onward to the prize before us
soon his beauty we'll behold
soon the pearly gates will open
we shall tread the streets of gold

